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ON CR LO1'ST11qAJ4 NE .,f4 TICIDA PACK., A CI-.[(i)P AR A S iT 0FI THE 1.ARGP: IARCH SA 'iL YG.-EONk .114 ATUS ERIClîSON!, H IA RTI 6(.By C GOIRDOLN [RW 5117, ISU, OMNIN ENIONIOî.OGIST, SI e.
In tise course of a study Of lise Enroseais and Northî Aniei icani para.sites of tise Large Li.rch S;Iwfly, Lygoematusîg erjr-/isoij flartig, M-ilicl,was begun several ),ears ago, observations ]lave been imade on the life-history of tbis Clsalcid parasite. lis abundance is tise cocoolîs of L.eric/îsonii keîsî tîtîder observation wouid iîsdicate tisat it is ail importantfactor is the naîîîrai control of lise sawfly in ltse Eastern States andCanada, atîd for this reasoîs and also because itherto itlisas beentlndescribed, tise present accotint is wriiteis.

Placisardt first referred to lisis psarasite in the acslstnt of isis insccsîiga-lionss o11 Lygmioenafs eric/zsoh, ivlsich stere nsade insîssediatel * after liselatter itîsect iîad beets discssvered as a forest jsest ils the U'nited States andCansada. [le says:
"A mnsber of cocoomîs sent lis ils IS82 by Mi r. Aîkiiîs Iverc foîsnd tolie in es .ry case teîsaîted by a mtsue ciîaicid psarasite, bül)i ssgg 10 tisegensîs Itep-o,,ustus. If tîcîs il lssay be caiied PP'sssssais ssema/jicjd,<Pllate XII, Fig. 8). About a iîsîîdred of tisese issued front lise cocoosils tise breeding.box dsîring Mlay, 1883. Ti's parasite itss, Iiîerefore, bea inost destrutive eneny of tue iarciî sorin.

]leyoîsd tiîe figuîre of tiîe psarasite, sviici is giveil aîsd agails re;sîo.dîîced seiîi tise aiîove accoulît in tise Fifîiî eport oîf tiîe Ui.îîed SuatesEntonsiogicaî Comîîmission (i890), no fîîrîier descriptîionî is gisen. Frontîtise corresîîoîdeîsce iîriîîîed in îiîis accouîtst of tiîe insjurie% of thie san- ly itsvouid sîspear tisat Mir. Charles F. Aîkins collected tiîe aforensellîîojied
Coctions ils Maitie.

No fîîrîier descripstions of tii iîssect, so far as 1 ams amsare, sias beenîsubiislied sisce Packard rovisiosaiiy saed it.
.contributions fron the Division of Entomology, Ottaiwa.tin "Thse Report of tlîe Entomotogît' "Asn. Rept. of the Colîmissionerof Agricu1lire, 8ý Wabhtîsgton, D.C., pp. 138-142.
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Cocoons of L. erichsonij were collected iii tIse larch section of the
forest beit at the Central Ex perimental Farm, Ottawa, in May, i910, and on
May 2isI, a few days alter bringing them into tbe Iaboratory, 25 specimens
of the Chalcid emerged; 22 specimens did flot ernerge, but were dissected
out. A careful examination of the parasite indicated its similarity on the
whole, but flot entirely, to Packard's figure already mentioned. This was
kindly confirmed by Mr. C. T. Brues, of tise Bussey Institution of the
Harvard University, who placed it in Forster's genus Copisthia. Trhe
occurrence of this parasite was discussed with Mr. IV. F. Fiske, in charge
of the Gipsy Moth Parasite Laboratory, Melrose Highlands, Mass., who
also examined cocoons of L. erie/isonii collected at Wellesley, Mass., and
found the pupS of this parasite in these cocouns on JUIy 28th. Mr. Fiske
arranged for cocoons to be collected for me from the same localiîty, and
these were received on September the î3 th. At this time practically ail
the larvie of L. er-ichsonfi havç gone underneath thse turf and have formed
cocoons and are thus prepared for hibernation. It was upon this material
that most of the following observations were made.

Durinig my absence front Ottawa for several weeks, Mr. G. E. Sanders
kept the records, and he lias also drawn up the description of the adult at
my request, which assistance I wish to gratefully acknowledge.

DESCRIPTION OF THE AnuLT.
CS/ot isthia ,,emalicidIa Pack.

Feilia/e (Fig. i 9).-Length, r. 7 to 2. 1 mm. Average length of ten
specimens, 1.92 mm. Colour black ;the lsead and thorax closely and
evenly reticulate, sligh,.ýy hispid, giving strongly metallic dark green reflec-
tions the abdomen black, smooth and glosiy ; antennie non mietallic, the

scape and pedicel brown, the flagellum
darker brown ; coxoe for the most part
black with a green metallic lustre, tips
slightly brown ; legs non-metallic pale.
brown, femora fuscescent; wings hya-
li. ne, venation pale.brown; eyes dark,
variable somewhat, but usually giving
a purplish reflection.

Head (anterior aspect), broadly
oval ; antennoe inserted on an im.

Fa.. 19. aginary line drawn from base t0 base
of the eyes ; face broadly depressed

along scapes, clypeui twice as wide as long, immarginate, notched in

M ~
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centre ; <laterai aspect), genal sulcîts absent, cheek siightiy shorter thantise eyes, fuil ; eyes uval, very slightly narrowed ventrally ;(dorsal aspect).head twice as w;de as long, wider than the thorax, siightiy narrowedbehind the cyra ; occiput immarginate, stroîsgîy concave ; ocelli arrangedon an obtuse angled triangle, tise distance of the lateral ocelli from theeye being about equai to that of tise lateral ocelli frons ecd other.
Thorax :Pronotuni visible fronts abave, not so sside as tise înesonotuss,sligisly produced into a neck forward, iength about half that of themesonotum. MNesosisorax slightly nmore coarsely reticuiated sisan tiseremainder of the thorax ; parapsidal furrow distinct for hli the lengili ofthe mesonottim, anterior margin rotinded ; axiliu produced forward to alisse drawn from tegmia to tegula flot meeting by hailt sieir width; sruteliumrounded, fuil, siighiy more than hlli the iength of the thorax ;post-scutelium narrow, strongly margined. MNetashorax sisorter than tisesctstelium, angular îîosserioriy; apiracies broadly ovai; suici absent; lateraicariswe well marked m nediait carmna lîresent ;articulation wiili abdomenhigh msargined ; a diýtitîct circular depression on eithcer side anîd near tothe articulation.

Abdomn s Bro.idiy ov'ate, as long as thorax, grratess svsdth at seg-nienta 3-4, subseFsile ; ovii)ositor siigiîîiy exsert d ;first vtsie segntîtise longest, about one and a htalf limes as lonsg as tise second, tihe Civefoilowing subequai.
%Vings :Hyaline, submarginai vein sligiîtiy longer tisais one.tisird ofthe wing ; marginal vein tise sanse îiîickness as tise subniarginai, as longas one.quarter cf the sving ; postosarginai and stigisal veins short, snb-equai, the stigniai vein endsng is a shtort knob, the knob iîavsssg a shortprocess directed towards the tip of tise postmarginal vein.

Anitennie :Pubescent throughosst, 13 jointed iiîcludsng tise two ring.joints, tue scape reacising ainsost to tise median ocellus, tnoderateiy sien.der ; tise pedicel otie sud a hsalf times as long as any of the flageilar joinîts,obconic ; flagellar joinîts losnger tisan thick, subequai, sliitly and regtsiariyclavate.
Alandibles flBrownish yeiiow, similar, raci quadridentate.
Male.-Average lesîgtii, 1.6 mns. Colour simiiar to femnale, reflec-lions brighter green nsixed witli purpie. Peisis exserted. Antennieshorter, more compact, joints of flagellin shorter than broad and morepubescent.

-11 .
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'l'le developmient of the last and overwintering brood was studied.
Femnales were observed ovipositing on Sep)tember t3tl. 'The time oc-
cupied in the process varied. A single female, whichi was isolated for
observation, reniained in the saine position for i y' hours (see Fig. 2o)
with hier ovipositor inserted iii the cocoon. Shle dieu removed hier ovi-

positor and walked away, moving about for twenty
mntutes, after which she returned and inserted lier
ovipositor in almost the same spot as before and
remained in ibis position ovipositing for fifty.five
minutes.

Fîi.. 20. F-nit I.n several instances two femnales were seen ovi-
~ positing in tite samne cocoon. Trhe numerical!~~~,. abundançe of the eggs itat niay be deposited iti

a single cocoon mai be judged frotti tite fact that in one case eighty-one
eggs were cotinted on a single larva ;in another case forty-seven pupaS
and adulîs wcre contained in a single cocoon. 'l'le sawfly Iarvae iii
cocoons in which the cbalcids had deposited rggs appeared less active
titan tliose in uninfected cocoons ;tlbh may be due possibly to sonie
paralysing action on the part of the femo2le wlien ovipositing.

''lie eggs are. .3 mnt. in length and transparently whîite. In shape
îlîey are ovally tlongate, having one eitd hroader than the other, and arc
slightly curved (Fig. 21). Tlîey are deposited externally upon the larva,

depo.utedon tlz...flylai.,,o i. AioooîngloggofC, ,,,'n.i,d,, o0

cbietly in tile anterior aud thoracic region and appear to be laid in masses

I
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with "o attempt at placing them, were this possible. lin three days ailthe larvae had hatched front eggs deposited by femaies on September 13th1
Thse larva, wlien newiy emerged, is transparent and vitreous in

appearance.
In te breeding experiments considerable difficuities were encounteredowing to the prevalence of the entomophagous funguç, lsi-ic farifiosa(Dicks) Fr., which repeatedly aitacked the sawfly iarvae under observa.lion. This caused thse chalcid larvae t0 cesse feeding and leave thse hostusualiy one or two days before thse fungus was observed. On this account0

no observations of a continuous nature could be made upon the sainechalcid larvae. Nevertheesn, tise observations were made upon iarvae
wluicli ernerged front eggs ai deposited on te saine dates, nainely,September 131h and 14111, onl cocoons whiclî were aeparated and kepiunder observation. Tlîey beionged, therefore, 10 the saine sertes of larvae,and the observatiotns wili be given as if they aI)perlained to tise sainelart'ae, wlîich, under the circunistances, is permissibie.
Sept. i 8

.- T'wo days after emerging from tise eggs te larvae were aii91o. feeding, being altacised tu the itost larva by their heads in leecis-
like nianner. For a day or îwo they did not appear 10 leave
the place of original altacisment.

Sel,. 2 i-Seversi iarvae had moved iheir positions, one being attaclied
tu the eye of the host larva.

Sept. 27.-'rwO larvie from ose of tise cocoons left tise cocoon and
traveiled one or two centimetren from the cocoon. They were.
replaced in te cocoon, but had evidenîiy ceased feeding,
allbough another larra in thse sanie cocoon iîad ils iîead sth11bsîried in the side of the host. 

.
Stîbsequent observations sud exansination indicaîed ltaI these larviesucre full grown. The larvie may become mature, tiserefore, in about

tsveive days.
Oct. 9.-ithe larve were sti11 in tise cocoons, full grown and sot feedisg.

They hibernate apparestiy an full grows larve in te cocoons
of the itost.

Mar. 3. -Four of thse hibernaimîg larvîe itad pupsîed, but several larve19 11. stil1 remained tinchanged.
Apr. -21.-Two aduit chaicids emerged.

This would make the lime of developmesî of thse over-wisîering
brood about seven nionîlîs, under experimestai conditions. Passnimg tise
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winter in this manner the parasite occupies that portion of the year, .during
which the climatic conditions wouid prohibit its actis'ities In the way of

attacking fresh cocoons, were it able
to produce more broods.

lhe La;va.
The fuli grown lars'a <fig. 22),

measures 2.35 mms. in lengts. It is
Fa.22.-Fu.gw I l.,ara of C. whtadtie hody, wlsjch con-

sists of thirteen segments, has the
dorsal side more strongly convex The larva feeds externally, usually with
its head btîrjed in the side of the host.

Number of Br-oads.
As it is flot found possible in these experiments to follow the develop-

ment of a single line of the parasites throughi the year, exact statements as
to the ntsmber of broods durinfg the season cannot be made at present. I
believe, however, that it ia safe to make inférences from the observations
which were made on material collected in Massachsusetts and in Canada.
lit one batch of cocoons, aduits emerged on October 9th front cocoons in
wlsich eggs had been deposited on September 13th to si6th, fromn which tf
would appear that the lihe of development ofa smmer brood was abolit 23days. It has been found that the femalea oviposit shortly after emergence,
so that no lengthy period necessarily intervenes between the development
of the broods if the parasite can find healthy cocoons of the sassfly.

The prevalence of healthy cocoons otf the host svould deternsinc the
efficiency of the parasite. It has been found in studying tise l)fe-history
of the host L. erjdàsoii that tise sawfly larvie may become full grownl
and forti the cocoons as early as june 12th to June 17 th, wlsich would
inean that in any year cocoons of that year's sawfly larvae cotsld be found
(rom the middle of june. Further, it has also been found that sawflies
will continue to emnerge front the cocoons of the larsie of the previrtus
year until the end of june, which indicates that there is a supîtly of tihe
previous year's larvae in their cocoons until the first or second week iii
] une. In short, it has bren found that cocoons containing larvoe of L.
eric/Iso,,Ù may be found throughout tise whole year, the time of leist
abundance being in june. It may be assumed, therefore, that if tise
Chaicid can find heaishy cocoons, and this has been shown to be possible
during tisewhoie of the year, the production of brooda may continue
throtighotst that portion of the year during whici the climatic conditions
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Permit tise activity of t!;e Chalcids. From my observations oni the emer.gence of the Chalcids, this is from tise latter part of May to thse beginrringof October, namely, about live months. On thse basis of these facts, thereis sufficient time for the deveiopmert of about six broods during thse openseason ;assuming that irealthy cocoons are avajiabie on the emergence oftire aduit Chaicids. l'ie cocoons are usually so iocated under tise turf.as to be readiiy accessible to tisese smaii Chalcids, whjch, on ernergingfrom one cocoon, svotld soon seek a beaithy host. It wouid seem, tiscre.fore, from tire study orf the parasite and from such evidence as 1 have beenable to coliect concerning the history of the prevalence of its host incertain localities, that this species is one of tise chief factors in the naruralcontrol of L. eric/Lsoii wherever the Cisalcid occurs.

Stimpnary.
In the observations whicis were made on the developmient orf thseChalcjd Coe/opistii j, temaliida, it was found that in thse September andOctober broods tise eggs, which are laid on thse host iarvse inside fiecoc:oon.v, hatch in two to three days ;the larvre become full grown in tenro tweive days, and tire aduits may enrerge about twenty.three days afrertise eggs were deposited. 'l'ie parasite feeds externally and hibernates asa mature larva inside tire cocon, of rire Irost. A number of broods of thseparasite occur urrrrrraiiy.

ON TlHE: HABITS ANI) STRiDULATION 0F IDIONOTUSBREVIPES CAUDELL, AND OTHER NOTES
ON ORTHOPTERA.

DYv E. M. WALKER, TORONTO, ONT.
Since recording tire capture 0f tise nortisern Dectician, Idonolusbr-evip,.s Caudeli, at Fort William, Ont. <CAN. ENT, XL, p. 209), 1 visitedrire saine iocaiity agai in Ut 191, and succeeded in finding the insect asecond tinte, on the second aird eighth of August.
I found tirat it is by no means confrned to open grassy places, as Iliad supposed, but occurs aiso in paths and old lumber roads in tisedepths of the spruce swamps, which stili cover the greater part of thse flatcountry surroundrrg Fort Wrlliam and Port Arthrur. The tree growth inthese swamps consists mainiy of black spruce, interspersed with tamarack,white cedar and balsam fir.
With the exception of a single female, which 1 found squatting closeto tise grotrnd on a tratis in tise swamp, a Il the specimens taken were maies,
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and were ail traced by their stridulation, WVhen discovered, they were
sometimes found perching in a conspicurius p)ositions upon the uipper tide
of a leaf or twig of sontie shrub, a few feet from the ground, but seseral
times the sound was traced to the trunk of a tree, and the musician was in
sorne cases too Isigh up to Le detected. One was seen on tise trunk of a
black spruce, about twelve feet frotn the ground, and couid just lie reached
with the net by standing utîon a nearby stump.

Trhe stridulation of this grasshopper is a sort trili of little volume,
audible at a distance of but a few yards. It is tomnetimes continuous for
some seconds, but is geiseraliy interrupted rihnshically, the divisions
bcing produced aS a rate vsrying according to tise amount of sunsisine.
In bright sunshine I counted forty in fifteen seconds, the rate being thus
223 divisions per second, but on an afternoon whess the sun wts alinost
wholiy overcast the rate was reduced to forty-one or forty-two in thirty
seconds, or abosut haif tise rate in sunshine. WVhen close to tise stridulas.
ing insect 1 couid detect that there were no absolute pauses betsveen tise
trilis, a very iow trilling sound filling ln ail tise intervals. Tl'ie slsythrn is
not aiways quite regular. Sometimes alter a sutccessions of trillk of appar-
entiy equai iengtb one mnay be shortessed or iengthened. and surît tise
regular triliisg resssmed.

Ail the specimens of titis inscct seen were of the bracisypterous forni,
with one exception, in which tise tegmina and wings were sinsilar to tisose
of the macropterous itîdividual figured on plate 7, CAN. ENT., /Or. rit.

The stridulation of CYi/oea/tis abdominalis Thomas was aiso iteard
repeatedly at tisis locaiity, snd can be fairiy well represented isy
"zip.zip-zip. ... .. reseated contissuousiy at a rate varying front
five per second (lase afternoon sus, neariy overcast), to a littie over six
per secotnd (bright sunshine). Doubtiess the rates in both these cases
vary more than these observations show, it being s generai rule among
the Orthoptera that s lowering of temperatttre produces a correspossding
retardation in the rate of stridulation.

Oniy one species of Orshoptera was taken in the vicinity of Fort
Williami thst was not observed here in 1908. Titis wss Nemobjust
fascialus abortivus Caudeli. The specimens were confined to a smali
sandy area thiniy ciotlsed wish grass sud weeds. They were very smail,a
sud the stridtulation was a low continuous trili, differing thus frons that of
typicalfascialus. It is thus psossible that this form is specifically distinct.
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NEW SPECIES OF EMIPRIA.
'.--EASTERN Sî'ECIES IDY ALE.. 1) MACGILLIVRAY, ITHACA, N. y.

Emeri'a cavala, ni. sp.-}emaie. Clypeus unifurmiy flat or convexantennal furrows broadly rotinded depressions, continuous from ileaniennai foveoe t0 thse laierai oceili ; the oceilar basin a bruadiy deçsressedarea frorn near the antennoe tu thse median oceilus ;the niediais fovea aminute pit ; the isceilar and interoceilar furrows wanting ; the clyp5tsbroadiy, roundiy emarginate ; the thrd segment of the antesinie longerthas, thse fourth ; thse saw-guides straiglit above arsd broadiy rounded to ablunt point at apex above ; the body black, with the Jabrum, tegula! andthe legs, except a spot on tise outer margin of tise coxie, white. Leîîgth,7 Mn'.
P~ otat.-Oswego, N. Y. Nr.C. S. Sheidon, Coilector.

"ipria cal/osa, n. sp.-Feniaie. Ciypeus uniformiy, flat or convex;P iai furrows iinear, broadiy itîterrupted on the middle of tise fronttc uceilar basin a distinct depression extending tu the median ocelis ; a;iinear depression with a distinct median fovea at its ventral end theoceilar fîîrrow indicated at middle' the interoceiîar frrow distinct theclypeus moderateiy, deepiy, anguiariy ensarginate, with a iow projectionat middle ; the tisird segment of tise antennsa siigistiy ionger tisais tisefourth ; tise saw-guides straight aisove, convex beiow, îsarrowiy, obliqueyrounded at apsex ;tise body black, wiîis the ciypeus, iabrum, teguise, a lireon thse coliar, tise coxie at apsex, the trochsanters more or iess, tise frontfemora, the middle and iid feiora at apsex. the front tibioe and tarsi, tisenmiddle tibioe at'base and beneaîiî and their tarsi, and tise isind tibiae aibase, dirty wvhite. Leîsgîi, 7 Mnm.
Habiiat.lthaca, N. Y.
tnpria cotrata, n. sp.-Female. Ciyjseus uniformiy flat or cossUex;sîstennal furrows linear, oroadly interruîsted o55 tise middle of tise frontoceilar basin a distinct deprestion exieîsding tu tise nsedjan ocelius, nis Xbrnadiy sloping sîdes, with a deep, broad, mediais fovea at its ventrai end;tise oceliar and interoceilar furrows distinct ; tise clypesîs siigisîiy biemar.ginate at apex, practicaiiy trunîcate ; tise tisird and fourtis segments of tiseantennie subequai ; tise aaw-gitides convex above, convex beiow, broadly,convealy rounded to a blunt point ai tise middle of tise apex ; body black.,Septmbr. 191
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with the collar, tegulse, base of the wings, and the legs, white. 1.ength,
6 mrn.

Habitat-Ames, Iowa. Piofessor E. L. Bli, collector.

Fin/nia celsa, Il. sP.-Fesale. Clypeu-i uù&Ïormly flat or convex
thse antennal furrows lincar, broadly intctrupted on the middle of tise
front ; the ocellar basin wanting or at most indicated only adjacent to the
iedian ocellus, the niedian fovea deep, with fiaring sides ; the postocellar

area and the dorsal niargin of the head polished ; the region of the ocellar
furrow flattened ;tise ocellar and interocellar furrows distinct; the clypeus
angulaely esoargmnate, the lobes broadly rounded; the third segment ofthe
antennie longer than tise fourth ; the saw-guides witb the upper and lower
margins parallel and trumscateiy rounded at apex ; the body black, witls
the clypeus at sides, the labrumn, the teguoe, collar, wings at base. and tise
legs be) ond the apices of tise icoxa, except the front and middle temora
mort or leas beneath, the hind femora in great part, and the hind tibite at
alpex, white. Length, 6 mm.

Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y.

.Eipria ca//itia, ri. sp.-Female. Clypeus with a median carina
ocellar basin dumb-bell-shaped, constricted so a osere line at msiddle, broad,
pit-like adjacent to the median ocellus ; the niedian fovea an clongate pis;
tIse ansesinal furrows interrupted on the msiddle of tIse front ;ocellar and
inserocellar furrows distinct ; the clypeus esuarginate, with a distinct tooth
at middle ; tIse third segment of the ansennoe longer than tise fourth ; tIse
saw-guides with tihe upper margin sraight, the loseer margin converging,
and broadly, obliquely rounded as apex; the body black, with the labrum,
clypeus, collar, tegsla, base of the wings, and the legs beyond the apices
of the cox e, whsite. Lengsh, 6 mm.

Habitat.-Iisaca, N. Y.

Emnpria cava, n. sp.-Femnale. Clypeus with a median carna.
clypeus svitls a broad, convexly rounded median ridge, occupying almost
one-third of tIse width of the clypeus ; tIse antennal furrows interrupted on
the middle of the front ; tIse inedian tooth of tIse clypeus distinctly shorter
than tse lateral lobes, the lateral lobes broadly rounded ; tise ocellar
furrow linear, the interocellar furrow broad and distinct ; the third
segment of the antennie almost as long as the fourtb and fifth togetîser ;
the saw-guides convex above and below, slightly, obliquely rounded as

m -



apex; tie body black, with the colar, tegula., front snd middle legs belwthe knees and the hind tibiS beneath, white, Length, 6 tun.
Habitat-.Lancaster, N. Y. Mr. M. C. VanDuzee, collector.
EtýzPrial ca/ds, n. sp-eale. Clypeus with a niedian carmnaclypeus shallowly, angularly ernarginate, alnsost truncate, witls a smiall butdistinct tooth, the lateral lobes angularly rounded ; the ocellar basinextending to the niedjan ocelluç; the miedisit fovea a rounded pit oppositethe dorsal margin of the anitennal foveie, the fron t not strongly l)roducedbetween tise antennie the ocellar and interocellar furrows deep) anddistinct ; the third segment of the antenie sliglstly longer tlsan the fourt 11; .the saw-guides sliglitly concav.' above, convex below, broadly rounded toa blunt point at iniddle of apex ;tIse body black, with the iabrum, collar,tegntli, the front and middle legs below thse sîiex of tlie femora, and tis ebasai third of the hind tibia-, white. Length, 6 nm.

Habitat. -Durham, N. H. Mr. J. C. l3rideveil, rollector.
Empria cala, ni. sp-Mae. Clypeus wih a median carmna, disiinctiybut shlalowly, roundiy emarginate, wjtls s minute tooth, the lateral lobesscute: tlie ocellsr basin eatending to the mnedian ocellus; tIse niedianfovea a Isit opposite the middle of the antennal foveie ;tise front stronglyproduced betweess the antemse ; the ocellar snd interocellar furrows (lis-tinct ; tIse tîsird and fourtis segments of tIse antenna. subequal ;bodyblack, witls the collar and tegul.e white ; tIse front and midlle legs bey( ndtIse basal third of tîseir femora and tIse hind legs beyond tIse apical fatirsliof tîseir femora yellowisls infssscated. Length, 6 mnm

Habita......t. WVashington, N. H. Mr. IV. F. Fjsk, collector.
Ernp5ris catr-ina, n. sp. MaIe and fernale. 'l'lie ocellar basinextending beyond the median fovea t0 the middle osf the antennal fovea.aitd dorsally to the median ocellits ;the supraclypeal area clevated ;tIemedian fovea but little decîser than the ocellar basin ; the front strossglyproduced between the antennoe ; the ocellar furrow only faintly indtcsted,the interoceliar furrow distinct ; the clypeus deeply, roundly entarginate,with a tninute tootîs at iniddle, tIse lateral lobes angular; tIse third segmentosf the antennie longer than the fourth ; te saw-guides convex above,straight below, and broadly rosinded as apex ; with the clypeus, labrumr,tegula., collar, and legs beyond tIse cosse, wehite. Lengsh, 7 mm-

Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y. 
:
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REnqpria casta, n. sp.-Female. Clypeus with a median carina,
broadly, shallowly, roundly enmarginate, with a Iow, broadly rounded tooth
at nmiddle, the lateral lobes rounded ; the ocellar basin extending to the
miedian ocellus, narrow and linear, ending eentrally in a pit-like median
fovea, but little if any wider than the ocellir basin ; the ocellar and inter-
<scellar furrows distinct ; the third segment of the antennac longer than the
fourth ; the saw-guides gradually converging on upper and lower margins,
and broadiy, roundly pointed at apex ; the body black, with the niargin of
the clypeus, labrum, fine on tise collar, teguhe, front and middle le.gs
below the coxS~ (except infuscation on the middle of tise femora), hind
trochanters, tip of hind fetnora, base of hind tibiat, snd base of tiseir tarsi,
white. L.ength, 7.5 mm.

Habitat.-Salineville, Ohio ; male, PheStiix, N. Y.

Empbria cdlebrata, n. sp.-Female. Clypeus witb a median carmna,
brosdly, shallowly, roundly enmarginate, with a low broad tooth at middle,
with broadly rounded lobes ; ocellar basin ratîser brnad, broader near the
median fovea, tise medias fovea a broad crater ;the ocellar furrow
indicated, the interocellar furrow broad sud distinct; the third segment of
tise antennae distinctly longer than the fourth ; the saw.gsuides convex
above, straight and converging to the roundly trssncated apex ; the body
black, witls the cls'petss, labrum, collar, teguhu, trochanuters, the front legs
below tise middle of the femora, tise middle and hind legs beyond tise
lcnees, the spex of the hind tibis2 and the lsind tarsi more or less infuscated,
white. Lengtls, 7 mm.

Habitat- -Buffalo, N. Y. Mr. E. P. VanDue, collector.

rnpria captiosa, n. sp.-Fesale. Clypeus witls a median carina,
witls a sunaîl, acutely pointed tootls at middle ;the ocellar basin broad,
witls sloping sides ; the ocellar and interocellar furrows distinct ; the third
segment of the antennase longer tîsan thse fourth ; the saw guides convex
above and below, broadly, convexly rounded at apex, the extreme apex
truncate for a short distance ; the body black, with thse clypeus, labrum,
collar, tegulS, and legs below the knees, white. Length, 6 mm.

Habitat-Ames. Inwa. Professor E. D. Bail, collector.

Eltpria ceca, ni. sp.-Female. Clypeus witls a median carina,
angularly eniarginate, with broadly rounded lobes, and with a broadly
rotsnded median tooth ; the supraclypeal area narrow and carinately
elevated ; thse median fovea an elongate pis, witb flaring sides at the

1ý



ventral ensd of tse ocellar basin ;tise ocellar furrow indjcated, the interocla urw distinct ;thse tisird segment of tise antensw distinctlylonger than te fourth; tise saw-guides parallel above and belosi, androunded at apex ; tIse body black, wiLls tIse clypeus, labrism, teguls. andcollar narrowly white ; tIse legs more or less infuscated. Lengrîs, 6 mm.Habitat.- -Iîsaca, N. 1'.
.E'pria carioa, n. sîs-Female. Clypeus with a median carina, 'deeply, narrowlr, angularly emarginate t0 near the mniddle of thte clyl)eustise sttlraclypeal area rather broad and convexly elevated ;the clyjseallobes roundly lsointed and tIse nsedian tootis small but distinct; tIse oclarand interocellar furrows distinct ; a deîsressed area in front of tise osedianocellus; the third segment of thse asstenra! distitsctly longer thsn tisefourtîs; tIse saw-guides witlt the uîsper and lower margins parallel andY Jebroadly, truncately rounded at apex ; body black, ssith the clypeus,labruin, collar, tegulst, front and middle legs beyond thse apices of tIse

cox.ne, the base of tîseir fetssora more or less infuscated, thse lsindtrochanters, tibioe and tarsi, sornetinses infuscated, whsite. Lessgtls, 7 mm.4Habitat.-Slatterville..Caroline, N. Y.
Empria cauduca, n. sp. Clypeus witls a median carina, truncate atapex ;tise antennal furrows adjacent to tlse antensial fovel. svell markedtise oceîlar furrow linear, distinct; the interocellar furro broad and deep;tise third segment of the antennoe distinctly longer tisan tIse fourtîs ; tIsesaw-guides convex above aud below, broadly cossverging to a blttnt psoistjssst abos'e tise middle of the apex ; the body black, witls the front andmiddle legs below tIse mniddle of tIse femora and the base of tise lsindtibi. ringed with white. Lengts, 7 mms.
Habitat-Ithaca, N. Y.
.enpria casfigala, ni. sp.-Fenale. Clypeus with a median car;na,tise median tooth almno3t as long as tîte lateral lobes, aIl angular, tIseclypetss appearing tridentate ; tise interocellar fstrrow only extending.to tisetsedisn ocellus, forming only tIse stem of a Y; tîte medjaîs fovea only arounded scar; ocellar and interocellar fstrrows linear, deep; tise tîtirdand fourth Fegment of tise antennac subequal ; the saw-gttides conveaabove atnd below, and slightly, obliquely rounded at apex, tise lowerangle more rounded tisan the upper ; tise body black, witls the collar,teguloe, front and middle fémora. beneath at apex, front tibia., middletibiiS beneatis, and a ring at the base of tise hind tibiaS, white. Lengtis,

6 mm.
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Habita.-Battle Creek, Mfich. Professor J. M. Aldrich, coliector.

Emipria cfis:a, tr. sp.-N!aIe. Clypeus with a median carina, a snsall
median tootis, and tise lateral lobes rounided ;tise interocellar furrow
extending each side of thse median ocellus, formsing an inverted Y-slsaped
furrow; the medijan fovea a wedge.sisaped depression ; thse ocellar furrow
faisit ; tise postoceliar area with a median farrow ; tise anteniie witls the
tisird and fouthi segments subequal ;body black, witi tise coliar, teguise,
apsical haif of the front and middle femnora, their tibia, and the knees of
tise isind legs, ail more or less infuscated, white. Length, 6 ,ssm.

Haisitat.-Nev Haven, Conn. Dr. W. E. Britton, coilector.
&npr-ia evecla, n. sp.-Female. Clypesis wisis a median carina, tise

nsediass toots sisoit, tise lateral lobes broadiy assgular ; tise isteroceliar
furrose extendssg eacls side of the mediats oceilus, fornssng ais inverted
Y-shaped furrow; tise niedian fovea a broad pit with flaring sides ; tise
oceliar furrow lissear; tise saw-guides convex above and broadiy, convexly
rounded beiow and at apex to a blunt point ; thse body black, witi a liste
on the collar, the apex of tise front and middle fesnora, tiseir tibiev, and
the basai third of tise hind tibia:, whsite. Lengsh, 6 mss.

Habitat.-Sandy Hook, N. J.
Emt ris candidula, ni. sîs.-Femsale. Clypeus wisls a medias cartna,

ssarrosvly, deeply ensargintsae, witi a smali nsedian tootis and carissa, tise
lobes broadly angular; the median fovea of moderate size, wisis perpets.
dicular sides, eacept in fronst, strongiy flaring ; a triangular shaped pit in
frcttt of the nsedian ocellits ; the oceliar farrow fine, tise isiterocellar
furros bruad ; tise saw-gusdes straight above, straight below and
converging to apex, apex witi angles broadly rounded and squtare at
misddle ; body black, with tise clypeus, labrui, coliar, teguLa: and legs
belosv tise knees, tiba: assd tarsi msore or less infuscated, whsite. Length,
6 Misl.

Habitat-Iisaca, N. Y.; Algonquin, 111. WV. A. Nasion, coliector.
No. 5829.

Eliprýia canora, ni. sp.-Female. Clypeus witis a medias carmna,
broadiy emarginate ; tise postoceliar area longituditsaily carinate at
middle , tise ocellar farrow faint, tise interocellar furrow distinct; tise tisird
segment of tise antenna: longer titan tise fourtis ; tIse saw-guides convex
above and beiow, convexiy and sligistiy obliquely, truncately rottnded at
apex ; tise body black, witis tise clypeus, labrum, collar, tegul.a:, tise fronst

m -
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amsd middle legs below the coxze, tise fensora more or iess tsfstscated, tîtehiitd trochanters, and a ring on the base of the hind tibize, svhite.
I engih, 6 tutu.

Habitat -Sherbornt Mass., Mr, A. P. Morse, collector; Connecticut,
Mr. %V. A. Nason, collector. No. 58a9.

E~pacada, il. sp.-Fenale. Clypesis witls a iedian carina,anguiariy enhargissate, witls angitiar lobes ; postocellar area flot carinate;.tise ocrilar basin wanting, te niedian foves a pin-hole pit ; tise ocellarand itsteroceiiar furrows faist ; tise third segmnt of the antensue longerthan tise fostrtls ; the saw.guides convex above and oblique bel )w, rouindlytruncated as apex; the body black, ssiîl tite clypeus, lalsruns, collirtegular, front oid middle trochsanters, and tîte isind tibuýt and tarsi, sy lsîte.Lessgth, 6 ntnt.
Habitat, Ithaca, N. V. 

1Zj
(lu be consinsted

I)ANIE. WVI LLIAM COQUI I1.l' I.
A gap in the ranks of active esstomtologists and a feelitsg of personalloss to ail vlso knew ii has beeis created bs vthe death of Mir. D. %V.Coquillett, of the Utnited States Bureau of Ensomology atsd NationalMuseuns, whot died as Atlantic Cit on July 8sls.
In systemaîic entonsology lie lsad a ktsowiedge of I)ipîera as wide asit was utnique ; in economic entomology ise has tise credit f beittg isefirst to discover and densossstrate tIse value of ltydrocyanjc acid gas as an

insecticide.
B3orn in 1856, near %Voodstock, Ill., Me fisd him its 188o contribut-ing an article on «'Larva- of Lepidoptera" Io Prof Cyrîts Thomas's TentltIllitnois Report, and a "Report ont tise injurious stssecîs of NortherIllinois" t0 tise Ilin ois State Entomologist's Report of the following yearIn 1881 he becanse assistant to tise State Enîomologist of IllinoisLaser, ots accouns of sus heaisis he remnoved to Los Angeles, California,atsd wlsile there lie joined tise staff of the Unsited States Bureau ofEntomoiogy, inl 1885, as field agent in tise work on the Scale I/setyaptîrc/otsi Mask. TIhe resuits of tîsis work dssring tise succeeding two ortlsree years were of such a ntature as to sectre for lsim a singular distinc-tion as an economic entomoiogist. He consnsunicated su Prof. WV. G.Johnson the circumstances attending bis chief discovery. "During thesummer osf 1886," he wrose, "I was emîsloyed by the United StatesDeisartment of Agriculture tu carry on a series of experimrents at Los
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Angeles, California, against the Cottony Cuishion Scale (lcerya pureaasi,,
but owissg to ais insufficient appropriation 1 was laid off on Assgust s st or
that year. As no perfect remedy ait that time hiad heen discovered, 1
determnied to esperinhent witls gases in a private capacity, at my own
expense. Accordingly, during the first week of the following monih 1
began experimenting with Isydrocysic acid gas, whiciî 1 thougit would
be tise best for the pssrîsose, owîssg to its very poisonous qualities, the
raîsidity of tise generatmon and the readiness svitl wluich il diffuses itseif ini
tue air. Nobody suggessed to me to try tisis gas. It was îlot usîtil tise
followiîg J uly tisat the D epartnielst ofi Agriculture agails placed nie uts its
m(ils." D)r. Howard has called my attention t0 tise fact that MIr.
Coquillett lsad esitire charge in Califorîsia of tise first importations of tise
psarasites of Icepyapuitrelasi whicls were sent over fronst tiseir native isasis
ins Aussîralia by Mr. Kocisele and were received, bred and distributed lsy
M r. Coq1 uiilett. lie received tise first inmportations of ZVor'iis ( Veda/ja)
caidina/is in 1887 and ils tise followiîsg year commenced to disîribute tiss
inmportant Coccissellid eîsemy of tise Scalle. He acted as field agent of tise
Unsited Staies Bureau of Entomology uîntil 1893 wlsen he joined tise staff
ouf tise B3ureau and lie reunained an active mensber of it until luis death.

In 1896 he was nsade Honorary Cuistodian of tise Dilsiera ils tise
Unsited States National Munseumn and tisis was only ils accordance witi
tise nature of Iis work whiuls was rsow of a syslensatic character. lits
kîsowledge of tise Diptera of Northî America ansd lus iîstiîssate acquaiîstance
sutis tise very diverse famsilies of tisis difficuit order, to wiîiclî his publislsed

works testify, gained for im not oîsly a constinental but a world-wide
reisulasion. Students of Norths American I)iptera wiil feel isis loss
exceedingly.

His connection, as a contributor, with THE CANADIAN ENTONIOLOGISu'
is of more tîsan ordinary, iîsterest, as he contributed, 1 believe, more
isapers to tisis journsal than to any other scientifle periodical. A paper
,,Oî the early stages of somte lNotlis," psîblished lîs î88o, in Volunme 12,
svas ose of isis earliest scientifsc psalsers ; it nsay have hees isis first. His
first pajier on Diptera was "On the eariy stages of tise Dipterous Fly

C/yrsop/zi/a foeda Loew.," published in Y883, i oueî. Hsls
contribuîtion was made ils February iast, and 1 hsave a happy recoilection
of a conuversation 1 had with him when visiting Washington in April.
Little did I think that we shouid be deprived so soon of one svho for over
thirty years isad contributed to these pages, and was ever ready to assist
uis iîs the stuudy of Canadian Diîtera.-C. GORDON HEW5 s-.
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'l'CiINI)A:,NEW AND O1I)D.
R- . l iTHMSSON, VII t.C,, NENV 5011K.

(Coisiinued from Vol. XLIII, P. 27-,

.4ep;oiiii,i1:/a mirabilisTiown.

Titis species was descrîbed lsy Mr. Iownsend (iii I'ax. Musse. ics,1. 86), frint a single sîlecimen coliected by Drc. Il. G. i)yar at PliBeach, Fia. 'l'le t> pe sîseciniet seems Io be a maie, îlot a femnale. lii 'the genus Schizo/,,chija and related genera, of whicli ihlis is one, lisesecondary sexual characters, such as holopticisin, the absence of orbitaibristles, and lonîg ciaws and pllilli iii the miale sex, are flot aipparent.
lI'lie oniy certain met<)d, therefore, of determining the sex of a silecilîtenis by ais exatîiîîation of tue genitalia. 'l'lie close re lation of the genitsAcronarisla to Selizý,,ciiiita woîîid seem to indicate that the inci.ed titirdantennai segmtent is is ilsed likeiy to be cilaracteristic or the msale sex, andan examinatios of tite geisitalia of Aci, narisîz lias cotifirmed this 'iew.

'lie maies of tue îwo genera may be seiîarated as foliows
Arista înserted at tvo tiîrds the distance fîoîss base to apsex of îiîird ai-teti-

rial segmient ;iîalîii cylindrica i. quite sîls ..... cio,aristr Towni.Arista inserted close to itle base oif i le thiird antenil segmet t pal pî wri I
deveioped, oltes msore or iess lsroadened aîîd
litened ................................ Scuîaoîaclii WI'uk.

,I/e!opiz Nfeigeni.
Ansong a tnîmber of TIaciids collected in lte neigiîbîîîîcood oîfBoîstont, Miass., I Çotttd a t iîber of sîsecîlsietîs whidt I at ficst thiouiglt tobe fentaies nf .Ife/îpia leticocetloiz Roissi. An exaitllnatiolt of tise geii

talia, lîowever, shoîeed titat both sexes were îireseît. anîd upui o rtse
careful sîudy i foîind gond eliaracters fosr tise seîîaratîîîî of both males and
femaies frontt tisose îîf leiicoî-ephlîa. 'l'lhe sipecinseîts %ere sîtbtsitted toMr. Coîiiett, Whto deîerîned them as .ifetopo«r lt/n alla \iacqiart
This silecies was described lîy Macquiart iii I)ipu. Exot., Supj. Ill. p. : os(48). 1847, as D<riula/e, afs. 'l'ie sileciei w,îs îihced îy Mr.Coqîtilicît as a sytsolym of AI. leîtcocephala iii ]tis 'Revisioti.' Oifemaies were iii tise U3. b. N. M. collectioni, antd titese differ so uittle frot
the females of /nîicoccphla ilat ilseir seisaratjon did tint sertît warrasttd.
l'ie species nîay be seîsarated by the foiiowviisg key:
i. Frontal vitta ai'd ilarafrontais dark brosîmi on ilosterior hlsai su unewiuaî

poiislîed, sarafroîstais very tiîiniy dîîsted with siisery-pollit on tie
aisterior half aîsd aîîpareîîtiy înciuding the frontal vîtta, shining

Sepl.nd4r, 19t11
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sivery.white ; the isarafrontai. converge rapidly from the vertex,
meeting at the fine separating the posterior and anterior haIres of
the front, the triangulir frontal vitta apparently ending acutely at
that point, continued to the base of the anternff as a scarcely per-
ceptible median line separating the parafrontals, which almost fusing
along this lise forai a median carina on the anterior salfof the front ;
parafacials and rheeks siivery ; the rows of cruciate frontal bristies
interrupted across the anterior haif of tise front, front the apex of the
frontal vitta to the base of the antennir ; a row of six or sïeven
upwardly curving brisîles extend from tise base of tise antennie to a
point a littie below the arista ; front projecting ira front of the eye a
distance about equal to the horizontal diameter of the latter as seen
frons tIse side ; front narrowest at vertex, broadening anteriorîr ; the
inner margin of tise eye, as seen firm li front, concave, more distant
at nisddle tîsan below ; legs black, sides of the abdomen taot reddiss-
tsieged ;tlsitd abidominsal segment with only two unedian nmarginal
macrochteloe. Maie .................... M. kucocepb/ala Rossi.

Frontal vitta datk brown, sometimes duited with silvery pollen, but
dimimsislsing ossly slightly in widtis fromt vertex to base of antennie,
isarafrontals neyer sisproaimated on anterior haîf of front to formi a
msedian carina ; front flat, parafrontals wideiy separated from vertex
to base of antenanie ; tise rows of cruciale frontals flot interrupted ofi
the anterior haîf of the frott; parafacials and cheeks thickly silvery.
whsite ipollinose ........................................ 2.

2. Front projectiîsg in front of eyes a distance equi to, tlsree-fourths the
horizosntal diameter of the eye, as seen from the side ; frontal vista
from one-fourth to one.tisird the width of the front ; frontal vitta dark
brown, sometimes thiniy dusted with whitisis pollen, at times wider
at vertex titan on the anterior psart of tise front, liarafacials neyer
aisproxinsated to form a median caritsa, tise front flat ; legs black ;
abdomen flot reddiah-tinged ; third abdominal segmenit sviti oniy
two nsedian marginal macrochoeoe. Female. . A. /eocp/ia/a Rossi.

Front projectisg in front of eyea a distance equal 10 one-fourth ta one-
third tIse horizontal diameter of the eye, as teen from the aide;
frontal vitta from one-haift t hree-fifths width of front ; front broadeat
at vertex, narrowing anterioriy; the inner margin of eye, as seen from
in front convex, more distinct beiow than at middle ; iegq and aides
of abdomen often largely reddish ; third abdominal segment with a
row of 6 Or 7 strong marginai macrochet8e . ..M. lateralis Macq.

m -
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Gripsis Brauer and von Bergenssamim.
1 have been unabie ta determine certaimriy wirerher any of the speci-mens in the U. S. N. MI. collection are referabie to mnexicrhs B. anrd 1t. 1find that the Specimen originaiiy determined as inexicatna hy Mr.Coquiliets (in '-Revision of Tacliinrdie," 1). 136), is identicai with specinrensdescribed by hinm later under the naine ocellaris (in Proc. V. S. N. Mf.,XXV, 118). The specimns wtrici lire subsequently detcrrirried astrexjca,,a have been separared by Mfr. Towrrsend into two species,sierrnco/a I owns. aird orgrrnesis Towns., whjch lie descriired as new irrthe 'Taxosnrmy of tire Mrrscoidear lies," P. 93. It is vert' diflicsis ta Saywirich of' these t'orrns is tire true Pnexicaina, aiid 1)endisg corrriarison ofspecinreris vitir tire type sire hntres tsay as well be left as thev are. Air.Townsend's two species are, at ail events, ersceedirrgiy' ciosel) allier), buta larger series is necesssry in order to determine rire limit i' f ariabilityoft' he sirecies.

l'ie gerus I'oliop/rys, proposed by Nlr. Towursend (loc. cil, 1). 90),for tirese species, cerrarniy canrros be maintairred iri vldw ai' heir rrrdorrhedclose reiatiorslriir ta Pne.vicana, rîli is tire type aof Gaedior'ss. Msr.Towrrserrd gives no ciraracters for tIre seiraratioti of iris geinus frontrGauliopsis, and I hrave ireen unaire to discover any.Trhe foýlowrng kev ta tire Nrth American species, irased rîborr irespecimens in the Ul. S. N. M. collectionr, may be ni' service. Tihe typresîrecinren f Gidioss moinjco/a, descrlbed by Mr. l'arsrsend ront n emraie specimen coiîected in tire Organ Mssý., New Mexico, lira ireerr ex.anrided by Air. Coqrriilers, who itrtorms me that it is tire sanie as 5C/î'sr Coq.
i. Legs black or titrged svith rrrtorrs. as most witit tire tibiie reddir .. 2.Legs, except the tarsi, yeiiow ; arsi dark browr rt abdomrrrnalsegment withlout mrarginali mracroclîretoe rro ocellar brrsiies ; irirdsaribtai segrment froni abur ane and ose-hai' (nrales) 50 airutni rirreetinres ('enraies> tire emrgrlr orf the second segmient; er rra-crochieue anrd a rurmber of bsrang biistiy hairs on tire inarafacral5Lengsh, 7.5 mut.............. ...... G ..dav;pes Cc q.2. Thiird arissai segment nos over one and oriehbait tinteS tire ientrgi of' tirsecond segmnrerr parafacials wlshout macroclisrat or srrorrg brisilyhairs, near thre lown er corner of thre eye on the orrser prart (ýf threparafaciais witi aniy a clruster of finre hairs, wriclr eatend aiong tir

Larat'acials t'or iess tiras one-Iritai' sirte distance frons the levei of thevibrissae to the iowest froîrtrls'; with oIre or two simiiar fine irairsbeiow tire iowest frontais ; parafaciais otlserwise b.rre ;oceliar bristiesstrong; t'orth segment of' the abdomen, excers sire base, red,
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somnewhat polished, thinly grayish pollinose ; only marginal nia-

crochoetS on second and third abdominal segments, none at ail on)

first segment. Cheeks flot over aise-fourtis tIe Iseiglit of the eye.

Length, o mmii......... ................... G. facia/is Coq.*
Tîsird a ristal segment rot less than twice tise length of second segment;

parafacials with a row of macrochitte or strong bristly hairs, and

betwecn tîsese assd tise eye rows of weaker hairs, these extending

from the clseeks up to tIse lowest frontals. Ocellar bristles present

or absent. First abdominal segment bearing marginal, remaining

segments bearing marginal and sometimes discal nsacrochaette. .. 3

3. Abdomien and nîesonottum grayish prîsinose or pollinose ;the mesono-

tumi with darker vittoe, the abdomen avitîs dark-reflecting spOtî .. .. 4-

Abdomen, as viewed front above, dark browts, soniewlsat polislsed, with.

out grayish pruinosity or pollinosity ;mesonotum, as seen from above,

thisly grayish-dusted, withi darker vitte only on the anterior part,

the remainder of tise mesonotum and tise scstellum appearing some-

what polished, tise scutellum daik teddibi ; firat two abdominal

segments on the sides reddisli, tise first sisree segments with strong

marginal ttsacrochStte, the second and third witls short erect bristies,

intermungled wisls wlsich are sometimies discal macrochsetie ; ocellar

bristies present or absent ;species having a superficial resemblance

to I3!ephar:pea leutopîrys WVeid. Lengts, i itom. G. cockerelli Coq.

4. Second and third abdominal segments wjth discal macrochîctue . . .5

Second and tisird abdominal segments witlsoît discal macrochuetme .. .6.

5. Ocellar bristies not developed ; aides of front more or less strongly

tinized witlî reddish, ini certain liglîts sppearung somevisat poiished,

tlssnly lîruinose; scutellsxm red, polislied, thinly grayish-dusted;

abdomen in the maie with tise sides bnoadly reddish, tise fourtîs

segment black or reddish tinged, somewlsat polishied, only thinly

grayish dussed, second and sisird segments witis strong discals in

both sexes. Length, t2 mm .................. G. selosa Coq.

Oceilar bristies developed, strong, proclinate ;sides of the front opaqlue,

densely yellowisls.pollinose; scuteiiurn bi ickisls at base, only slightly

*In the singte specirn olf lis apecies (the type, mate> in the U.S. N. M.

coltection, onty the large seans of the ocetiar bristtes rernain. Tisasthe specissen

once possessed wetldeveloped ocetiar bristtes there cas te no question ; in the

desertption of tise apecies, isomever, notising ia said is regard to the direction of

tise bristtea, so sisal ist sot certain tisas they were rpeâesi when tise specirnen

waq received by Mr. Coquillett. tn view of this fac - and ttte singular divergence

from tise typicat geserie character presented by th,% species in the attnost bare

parafaciata, its generir position muat cernais te a c,.stain extent in doubt ustil

perfect specinsens are secured.
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pl)Olshed, gray ish.p ruiitose ; aides of the abdomen only very slightly,
reddish tinged, fourth segment densely Yellowish-pollinose, not
lbolislsed, the colour of that segment contrasting somewhat with thecolour of the remnainder of the abdomen, which is more bluisli-gray,
second and third segments in the maile each with a p)air of weak
discals, in female there is but one of tiiese on the second and a pair
on the third segment. Length, 9 mm ...... G. sierricola Town.

6. No well-developed ocellar bristles ; fourth abdominal segment densely
covered with yellow pollen, its colour contrasting strongly with tliat
of tlte remainder of the abdomen, svlich is bluish ; face and front like
fourth abdominal segment, yellowish.-pollinose, and when viewed front
the side a brown reflecting sp)ot of greater or lesa extent appears
below the Iowest frontal bristles. I.ength, 9 mm. l'lie sîsecie ',s,
sul)erficially resembles Exoislafuifiis 0. S ... G. oce//anis Coq.Ocellar bristles strong; proclinate ........ .................... 7.

7. Fourt> abdominal segment concolorous with the l)receding segments
the abdomen grayish, brassy.pollinose, with blackish reflections
l)arafacials densely bluish-pollinose, the pollen of the front slightly
tinged ss'th golden. Length, 8-io mm ... G. organensis Town.

Fourtlî abdominal segment yellbwish-pollinose, its colour contrasting
somnewhat seuls the remainder of tIe abdomen ;second and third abdo-
minal segments with weak discal macrochoetae ;pollen of face and
front yellowish. I.ength, 9 mm. (See under
No. 5).............................. G. sieri-icola T1own.

NIr. Coquillett has kindly farnished me with the locality records for
these species, wluicls are as follosrs

G. Jaz'spes-Coq.-Tifton, Ga., and Oflelousas, La.
G facia//s Coq.-Georgia (type).
G. cockere//i Coq. -White Nits. (type), and Las Cruces, N. Mex.;

Chisos Nit., Btrewester Co, Texas, and Sierrn Madre, Chihsuahua, Mex.
G. selasa Coq -Siskyou Co., Cal. (type) % Vhite Nits. and Rio

Tala rosa, N. Mex., and Sierra Madre, Chihuahua, Msex.
G. siere-icala Toen-Sierra Madre, Chihuahua, Mex.
G. oce//aris Coq -Ohio (type) ; Angora Fern Rock and Philadelphia,

Pa., and Franconia, N. H-.
G. organensis Town.-Organ Nits., Newe Mexico (type).
From these records tt seems that oce//aris is a northeasters species,

fiàvspes and facia/is are southern central forms, and ail the others are
southwestern species.
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ON CEA 1IIFAACUL4 AND ALLIEr) SPECIES.
13Y W.%. BARNES, 51.0., AND J. AICDUNNOUGH, I-H.., DECATUR, ILL.

In sorting over material front Arizona and the southwest we have
corne across four species very sirniilar ina outward appearance, but struc-
turally rvidely différent. Two of the species are fairly well known, but the
other two are apparently undescribed.

The first species before us is irnmaculs Grt.; (flot im,,a-ulata as
given in Dyar's List), the type of the genus Cea. TLhe species was
originally described front Arizona, but our series of sortie tWeflty speci.
mens ail corne front Deming, N. Mes. It may be recognized b>' its
immaculate creamy-white primaries, which in very few cases show faint
traces of t. a. and t. p. lines and reniforrn. The legs are unarnted, with
neither spines for claws ; the front possesýes a fairly l)rorninent rotinded
protuberance with a distinct corneous infra clypeal plate. According to
Harnpson (C.at. Lep. Phal., IXI, 28o), who, however, does flot know the
species personally, the protuberance is bare of scales; this, however, does
flot apply ; wiîs te exception of a smail black point in the centre of the
same, it is tltickiy covered with closely-appressed scales, of a slightly
darker ochreous tint than that of the sstrrounding ares.

The second apecies under consideration is luxa Grt., described front
specimens taken by Prof. Snow in N. Mexico, and made by (irote the
type of a new genua, Bessulaz. lna Iyar's Catalogue this species is placed
close to irnonacula, but Hampson separates it very widely, piacing
it at the very beginning of the NocluidS in his subfamily Agr-o/iae,
citaracterized by spined tibiîe of mniddle and hind legs; luxa is piaced in the
genus Scluinia Hbn., of which Bessula is made a synonynt. Besides
spined middle and hind tibix, luxa possesses on the fore tibioe a strong
curved claw on tise jonce aide, preceded by two minute spines, which
often appear wanting, owing l)robably to breakage ; farditer, on the outer
side of the tibiac, is a row of three claw-like spines, the largest being at
the extremity of the joint. The front is rounded, scarcely as fsul as in
iminacula, svith appressed scales without the central black point, and the t
infra-clypeal plate is present. In general appearance luxa is yellower t
than i,,uuacula, and may at once be distinguished by the light-brown a
dotted t. p). lise, the cellular dots and the dots at the base of the fringes. t
As in many cases these show a tendency to obsolescence, structural
characters are of great value in sel)arating the species. The sixteen speci.
mens before us are front So. Arizona.e
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TIhe third species is ai first sight very easily co nfused wvi luxa,- agiance at the tibiee wiiistcioeer 0sprt tfrte r iunarmied, as in im/macula.sthfie flronitevhas ta large corneous heareaed

i)rocess with raised edges and the infra-clypeai plate is very distinct.Aitiougb différing considerably in outward appearance from tue sj)eciesai presenit inriuded therein, it seems to beiong in the genus Os/aria Drar.As it appears t0 be undescribed, we would propose the nainepura for it,and append foiiowing description

Os/aria pura, n. sp).
Front, thorax, abdomen and primaries creamny.wîite. t. a. and t. 1).lines fainily outiined in brown ;the former from costa at 1 j from base,irreguîariy dentate, with two darker brown dots st intersections of medianand anal veins ; the linter weii beyond reniform, înidway between it andouter margin, paraliei with margin, siiglxsly dentate and with darker browndota at intersection of reins ; orbicuiar and reniform outiined it brown;former snsaii, round ; latter large, constricted in middle, and corrnectedwiîih inner nisargin by faint brown shade ; on costa between orbicular aitdrenirorm a sligit brown shade ; fringes but sliitiy darker than wingssecondaries pure white.

Beneath swhite shaded with brown towards apex of primaries andwiîis indistinct postmediai band on same. Expanse, 28 mni. Describedfroum 5 e~ s, 1o ? s. Christmas, Gila Co., Ariz. Types, Col]. flarnes.The above description was made from a cleahly.marked specimen.Ihere is a great tendency for the maculation tu, become indistinct,especiiily in the maies, leaving only the dots at intersection of veinadistinct. In one ? specimen there are traces of a dotted median uine onsecondaries.
Tihe fostrth and last species beiongs in the group with unarmed tibile;its frontal structure is that of the genus Lyt/irotes Sm., consisting of acorneous protuberance with raised edges, contalning a promninent verticalplate; infra-clypeal plate is present ; the fore tarsi are aiso shot, with largeterminai ciaws, agreeing in Ibis respect with Smith's characterization ofthe genus. It differs greatiy from L. radiat, aud vepioa but seemns toapproach msore cioseîy set una Sm. in generai appearance. IVe proposeto cali il tripupicta, witls following description

Lyl/irad,s tripuneta, n. sp.
Head, thorax and wings white, primaries sufiused with light brown,especiaiiy in median and subterminai areas. A sinaîl brown basai dot,

1
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situated in slighit brown shiade ;t. a. Uine broad, brown, angled twice in-

wardly, alniost straight across wing ;t. p. Uine brown, slightly dentate in

upper portion, strongly outcurved just below conta, incurved somewliat

opposite reniforni, strongly incurved below sanie to inner margin, wliere a
slighit outwvard angle is foi med ; orbicular represented by a browsn dot

reniforni by two brown dots, situated at eithier extreimity, placed vertically

to each other ; front junt beycnd orbicular tu t. p). Uine the medjan area is

Iargely sufflîsed with lighit brown ;beyond the t. p. line is a narrow bandi

of white, the remainder of tîne subterminal area washed with brown ;sou-

terminal line represented by a white, irregular, dentate band, beyond wilîih

tîne brown sliading againi obtains ; firinges whnite, tinged with browvn at

extremities. Secondaries whnite.
Beneath primaries smoky-brown, whitinlî along innier miargin; second-

aries whîite, tinged withi brown along costal margin aîid with traces of a

brown postmedial lise. Expanse, 28 nmm.; 2 (ý F, 2 Y s; Redington, Ariz.;

Ilabaquivera lits., Ariz. Types, Coll. Barnes.
l'le three brown dots representing respectively orbicular and relu-

form are quite characteristic. Thse j specimens are in very poor sînalr,
but thse ? is well preserved ; tîne description lias beti ndraien froînt tie

latter.

PREDACEOUS BUGS.

A very remarkable occurrence of predaceous bugs lias takein place in

Southwestern Ontario duriiig tîne last few weeks. Corrcspînndenits ii thie

coutîties of Dufferin, Norfolk, Oxford and Middlesex hnave seint iii sîîeciinens

of Peri//us biocadatis Fibr., and of its variety, claudus Say. l hie latter

forni was describcd aîîd figiired in the Second Annual Report of tIse

Entomiological Society of Ontario, published inî 187 t, under the naine of

Perills circumcinctus. 'l'lese bugs, both iii the imago and niynmpîal

forins, are destroying the Colorado Potato Beelles, botîn eggs, larvue and
mature beetles, to such ai extent timat in süme fields it il reported iliat
liardly any of thse beetles are Io be founid, thougn thse plants lhane Sot been
sprayed. Thîey are î1uite abundanit also at tîne College in Guelphi and
otlier parts of thse Couinty of Wellington. 'l'le specimens have been kindly
identified by MIr. E. P. Vain Iuzee, of Buffalo, N. Y. He expresses sur-
prise at the species being fouiîd ini this part of Ontario, as hie considers it
a soutliern foi m, and in rarely knowin to be fotmsîd as far nîuîth as the State
of Illinois. Lt is to be lîoped that the insect may continue jîrevalent snd
keep thne Colorado Potato Beetle in control.-[C. J. S. IIE'mHiNE.

ERRAtUNI-P. 286, lise 7, for 'ýpo1iae/mroa read "po/l oui."
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FURTHER NOTES ON ALB3ERTîA LEPII)opTERA.
lly F. H. WOLLEY V105110) 'tL , ALIA.

(Continua tir.. page 8S6.)186. 0. cibalis Grt?ý-Sir George -apomaeth(lgrCrn
'Sb p ce o f cibais, des.ribing it by comparison : Thorax a d forewing grayer, tire latter more uniformn, and without tire whitish 1,'atcles intire interapares ;tire dentate black marks before subterminailie moredeveloped between veius 6 and 2a teguloe produced to a dorsal ridge.1'He figures as typical ciba/is a miaie front Glenwood Springs, Colo. 'l'îefigure shows a strong rufous brown shade over a large p)ortion of tirel)rimaries, svilîi, however, lie does nlot mention iu tire description.coml)ared tire specinssen with his figure, and ruade no criuicisin upIoIn tIielatter. Moreover, I have a good stries fromr ireka, Utail, Elticlfthefigure p)erfectly. fttr

NIy note on P'rof. Smith's ulaterial reads: "Utahi sud Colo. sliecilensare more Pale streaked tItan nsy form,buoefrnCo. adsn"This is in accordance sylîli Hampson's diiagu isis, fior doOIOsreemtoshajve
observed brown shiades shown in his figure andtin luny Eureka series. ItWashington 1 wrote : O1ne 'Colo.' and onu 'Gleuwood Springs' aie likeHampson'â figure. But two Denver males, One of thenti labelled 'IV. S.Foster,' are exactty like Calgary specimeus here, sud I should sa), theseare almost certainly two species.l" My owu Calgary and Utahi series sug.geaI tire saute, very strongly. But whluclî is cibalis remnains to bu discov-ered, as 1 have not seen Grote's description, and the type, whicl prr.Smith's Catalogue states to be from Colorado, sud it tire Grai. collection,1 appear to htave overlooked. Hoflanid's figure represents eCagrform <which aise occurs lu Manitoba) eaactly. 'l'le origiu of tire speci-men figuired c-n oîtly lie surmnised by bis statement oni page 176oîîly specimeus s0 far have been taken lu Colorado."

187. R/iYnc/iagrois gilviPellili (;rt.-Prof. Sutitît lu Iis 'Rievisinof Agrotis" places gi1vipe,,us firstin luis tîten iiew gesus Rliyniclla5 t-oi,considering it, ht la to lie supposed, ' he most typical, makiug our speciesa synonym of cliardiinyi Bdv. H-e remarkts ou page 14 :"MAr. Grote firststated tîtat tire fore tibjie in his specimnens were spittose, but 1 have neyerbeen able ho discover any." Is bis refereuce to ch'ardz,,yi lie merely fl,-lows Morrison and Grote, Iu his Catalogue he corrects this aud malirsgi/îupesnis a good species. Sir George Hanîpson places most of oursPecies of R/zync/zagrois in Zhp/za,,a Hulin., but retains Smitls's genus fortut'be, 91
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chardinj'i and gi/vzpennis exclusively, describing ir, as Smith did, as a genus
having unspined fore tibioe, and quoting gi/vipennis as tire type. He had
only three specimens of ibis at the rime of publication, including the maie
typ)e from Anticosti, which ia well figured. 1 did flot examine the spec-
imens srructurally. Recent investigation lias disclosed the fact tîrat, at
Calgary at least, fore tibial spines are quire frequent in tis apecies. In
two of my specimens I can, wirhout recourse to iaying tire vestirure, easily
sec five spines on tire inner aide. In many others 1 can find fromn orre to
five, witi varying degreea of pronrinence, thougîs in somne 1 can find no
zrace of any, even by laying rire hairs witlr gasolirse or alcohol.

1 hrave only two specimens of European c/rardmnjyi, and can detect no

spines on fore tibiac of these, tirough tirey will require carefril re-setting
irefore they can be examined to advanrage

I have irot yet investigated very fuily in other species referred by
Prof. Smith to this genus, but have succeeded in discovering a single
sprne on tire fore ribiae of two 'Kaslo specimens out of a series of confusa,
benearh, and just in front of tire epiphysis.

Vitin the past year 1 have observed enough about tire apparent oc-
:casiorral variability of tibial spines ro osake me desirous of a more thor.
ough investigation. lir order to do this, I should like to discover some
effective merhod of entirely rrmoving l'airs and scales withrrut injury to
spines or spors. 1 shahl be very grareful for advice on this subject (vide

recent rachange notice). T[hie matter is important, as aome genera as
trard by Sir George Hampson rely, for their existence in Vol. IV, on the
existence of a single tibial spine!

r89. The specimen here referred t0 ia tire species widely known as,
and figured by Hollaîrd and Hanipson as allernata. I have neyer taken
anotirer Alberta specimen thar 1 know of, nirough ir is common in
Manitobra.

i 9o. R/îynchagrotis p/acidit Gr.-I have no gond reason for suppos-
ing that I hrave confused more tran one species under this namne at Cal-
gary, and 1 appear to have it correcr. Some of the forms in tris genus
are more dificuit to understand than some of tire mort variable Euxoas,
but 1 feel sure tirat riere are more naines on tire liat tirai known species.
Hampson places most of our species rn the genus Tripha&na Hubn.

192. Sir George Hampson's remsark before quoted under tis iread is
inreresring, as Prof. Smith subsequenriy described the form, from a single
qnale I had sent hlmt somte years before, as Apiedoides fa/es (Journ. N. Y.

- -

1~
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Est. Soc., XIII, 192, Dec., 1905>, that being the genus t0 which Hamp.son refers pressa and most of out Piiaçroiis. 1 ihe description adds"It is a broad.winged forin more like imperila than jbressa, and %et sotunlike an obscurely maikeci pressa .. . ..... is may be really tisemaie of disea/or," and disco/or is neat describpd front two females fton,"Inverness and mouth of Skeena River, Bl. C." The types of the latterstruck me as beisg like a whitcgrounded pressa. 'l'ie suggestion îlsatthey may be sexes of one species seenis qitite reasonabie. It ntay takemore material from Northet n B. C. to decide tite matter, but if they are 1would suggest further that the difféensces are not necessarily, sexual. 1 cat>suggest nothing further abouît disco/or for the prescrit, but I believeflesto be merely a duil grayislt pressa. 1 have specimens (rom Montreal,Ottawa, 11E. Ontario," Cartwright, Mats., and Kasio, besides four (romCalgary. Sotne easterîs specimens are quite as gray as the localseries, and they grade throughi in colour and everythitsg else to tisegreenest. The type 0f pressa is s female from Newv York, but Hamîssonfigures a maie (rom 'Canada." As a Calgary and California speciiiiesstood in tise British Museunm 1 admit they looked distinct (rom tise ressaseries (rom Newv Yoek aisd "Canada," but 1 quite failed to draw any Unebetween the two series in Prof. Smith's collection. Nor can 1 agree tîtat/0/es resetsbles imiperita in that collection as îssuch as' it does typicaipressa. The forns shouid stand as pressa var. faes.
193. liaretagrotis i'sallenta Smith.-I have a good series taketslocally and specimens fromt Cartwright and Mfiniota, Mlas., and Winder.mere, B. C. 1 hase also a series ofperalenta (romn Miontreal and Ottawa.The easterti specimens are, as a wltole, a bit brigliter coloured and havethe maculation more clearly written, and ail the black nsarkings a littleheavier. I have one Calgary male, however, and have comîssred a similarone fromt Redver's, Sask., fromn Mr. Crocker, whiclt reseoshies tomeeasero spcciînens almost exactly. 1 have local specimens grading almosiexactly up 10 this. 1 hesitate t0 mnake tise reference definitely at presessî,but have litie doubt that the forms will be tiltinately (0usd to unibe. 1have seen a series in Mr. Cockle's collection at Kasio whicli nsy notessay resembled the eastern rather tisan the prtairie form, but have tnonefromt that iocality in my collectios. I have one fromt Vancouver Islandwhich is certainiy nearest the eastern fomsi, but mtîch brigister in colour,aimost vinous red. My local dates read (rom june 241h to August 2nd,and it is occasionaliv îlot uncommon at both treacle and light. Tise type of
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peratteuta is a maie (rom Evans Centre, N. Y., and is a very strongiy
marked epecimen.

194. Pachnobia littora/is Pack.?-The Calgary species so referred is

certainiyp/ectinata Grote, of which tise maie type firom Hall Valley, Colo.,
is figured by Sir George Hampson. I have a male (romt the type iocaiity,
from Dr. Barnes. I have flot seen the type of litioratis fromt Caribou
Island, Labrador, and therefore cannot directly dispute Prof. Smitb's
reference to that species. But if the description given in*his Revision of
Agrotis (BuIL. 38, U. S. N. M., P. 205), is the original one of Packard, I
do not feel sure of its identity. He describes what must be the t. a. line
as '"black, irregularly quadridentate." In soîne of my specimens the uine
miglit be called quadridentate, but in none that 1 have seen la it anything
approaching to black. Then again, beyond the t. p. line is 'a parallel
line of dark streaks of uniform lengîli," and beyond this again, the s. t.
line. Thle line of dark streaks beyond tue t. p). le non-existant in any of
my eî)ecinsens. Such variation is flot impossible, but the above are two
characters new to me.

196. .4gro1is aurulenta Smitl.-Anotlser e at light, JtslY 23 rd, 1905.

201. Fepridjarna targar-iosai Haw.-It bias long been a puzzle to me
to know why sanicia je the only varietal name standing in our liste for this
very variable and somnewhat ubiquitous North and South American,
European, and Asiatic species. I have a good series from Calgary, Van-
couver Island, and Stockton, Utah, and have seen numerous others. On
thia continent the species has an infinitely wider range of variation than
the names saucia and mar-garftosa signify. Two names, nermis Harris,
and op-lonii Pack., stand in our liste as synonymes of "var. satcia,>'
wlîetlier quite correctly or flot 1 cannot say. Sir George Hampeon liets
nine other names as synonyme, tlîoughi some of them 1 believe were
described from Norths Amnerican nsaterial. If sandia ceas, titat may ac-
count for the retention of the name on our lists to the exclusion of otîsers.
Hampeon, a(ter describing nmargaritosa as 11brownish oclîreous, irrorated
with brown, liste 'Ab. t' without name as :Fore wing dark brown, costal
area, orbicular, subterminal ares, and an apical patch gray, and 'Ab. 2,'
sancia,. .... much more etnifortn gray.brown.' Tutt, ils "Britishs
Noctuie and Tlheir Varieties," II, p. 5, 1892, liste eight varieties as Brit-
ish, including four of hie own naming. He summarizes a description of
Hubner's figure of soucia, which constitutes tIse type, as "1blackish-gray,

M ~
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withvînots.rd co T h. Uis docs flot quite tally 'vitis Harnpson-S sa/ici,,though 1 have Calgary specinsens fitting botis. Tutt gives tise original1Latin description of Haworîh's ma,ýrjirosa, svhich %vas described as adistinct Species. Thie colour descriptîiont reads "ai glises cùîer'eisiiebii/osjs," which Tlutt souinds riglit in transiattng "wtcýgs gray, cioudedwith asisy," bot whiclî s again at variance with Hansîson's generaidescription and sournds more lik e his saia. 1 have a Calgary specimrenwiiich fits it beautifily. I n addition to tisese, Our s pecies varies throssginsany aliades of gray, oclîreous brown atnd vinons red ;and specinsens flsaybe ver' uniforns, or have the costal region either mucu thse palest, or rmucithe darkest part of tise wing, or with various mixtures of shades. 'liseway tise namses stand its our lists suggests eiîiser that souicia is tise NorthsAmerican forni of 'nargoûlojsaj or sîsat it is a %veii1tssarked extremie fornioccurring wiîis us as weii as the type, svhereas it fierci>' represents oneplhase, and a by no means striking on5e, of a long range of variation. htis inexplicable wisY saucia sisould be retained in our iists as a variety,whiist sucis strikitigly utulike forms Of oc/irogaster as gu/ars, lurriis, andi1isiijna1a (as instances amongst many), be passed as mnere synonynis.
202. lyodita bajà Fabr.-I'iis speciea is iisted as smithii Snelletî,is Prof. Sntith's Chteck Ltst, i903, on the authorit>' of Sselien, wisoni 1aiso foilowed. It was clainied by its author that our NorthsAnierican fornt had spiiied fore tibiie, wisereas tîsat occurringin Etrope, aiîhough stuperficiaiiy aimoat exactiy iike ours, liadsot. (Smith, its Jaurn. N. Y. Ent. Soc. V[, 99 1898). Dr. flyarerred in omitting an>' reference to bajà whatever in listingastr species as siilhii i n bis Catalogue. flît in te Kaslo List herestores the aid namne, remnarkoing ' Ais examinstion of European speci-mens shows thisen to have severai distincet spines toward tise tip of tiseniember, weli hidden in tise vestiture." 1 have 'ateiy carefîîiiy examinedfourteen British specimens of bajz, and tiuid spines oit tufe inside tibiîe ofseveis In a few of tiiese 1 cati find a single sîîîne oui>', jumnt at tise til1s inotiiers tîsere are tisree or four, ratser obvious. As a ride the vestiture ontibiie of my> British specimens seeis ratiser tisicker titan in moat of theNorths American series, but flot constantiy so. %Vhetiser spines are nîereiyconceaied or absent frons the rest 1 canîsot say. The fore tibiae osf mostosf my native baja are flot in a position ta pernmit of carefui examnination,but sîtines appear to be rather obvious in moat of tisose tixat are, in vary.itsg miniîsbers up to0 five. In one, at leaat, in whicli tite tibi.e are weil
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si)read, 1 can detect none. Even if their existence is not a variable char-
acter, their prominence most certainly is, on bath continents, and imithii

must be dropped. Sir George Hanîpson makes it a synonym.

2c4. N pale/adla Smith.-Sir George Hampson treats juindat as

distinct, figuring the maie type fromt Nova Scotia. It has head and

thorax paier than the ssings, and coliar stili paier tipped. I have seen no

other specimens like it. The wings are paier than the average run of

péale/acla, but they are pretty obviousiy faded, as Grote says it resembles
treatii in its "dead black primaries." The type was a unique, takett b>'
and received fromt Mr. Roland Thaxter, and is badly rubbed. 1 have
onte pale/ada almost as dark as most trealii, and they vary to as pale as
Hampson's figured juncda. In aie of my specimens the spots do flot
join on one side, and scarceiy so on the aitler. But in ail the thorax is
unicoloroîts with primaries, though the tip of the coilar is somnetintes ap-
preciably pl)aer. Their distinictes fromn Grote's species is perhaps a
doubtfui poit, but, as Sir George Hampson thinks, tlsey may as weii be
kept apart, p)erding the discovery of more specimens from Nova Scotia, or
thereabouts. There are two specinsens of ptlcacta froma Yellowstone
Park in the Amnerican Museum of Natural History.

2o5. NéV cynica Smith, var. per4nibrosa Dyar.-I !'ok severai speci-
mens of this form on the wing after dark ai( at treacie bet veen J UIY 3 15s
and August l 5 th, i909, and conclude that it is correctiy naiaed. 1 have
a Kaslo series, sanme of themn co-types, and have seen about thirty eu-types
at Washtington, hesides te type of cynica, which *seemed a paier forni of
the sanie species. P'rof. Smith stases under his description of cyssica that
his apecimen came from Albany', N. Y. The oniy type I have recorded
having seen is a maie at Washingson whicli is iabelied 'Baiiey, 183." It
was described as distinct frons Yubi/era in being broader winged, iacking
a niedian shade <which it was suggessed might flot be constant), and hiav.
itsg totaliy différent maie genitalia. lhese are shown of both species, and
cersainly indicate somne ssrong differences.

My Calgary' specimnens are darker titan most seen fromn Kasio, and
have darker secondaries. Somie of the Kasio specimens are sot a bit
darker than an>' of a series of six fensiaies thas 1 have fromn Ottawa as
rubi/era, and look the samie. One of the latter is aimost exact>' like
Hamîson's figsure of rubi/era femnale type, noted in the key as a maie
fromn New York, but merely iabeiied "U. S. A." This type hie calis
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"Ah. '," it differing frOM others in having black hefore and betweenstigmata, a common phase of variation in this grou1) and allies. A cen-tral ahade is indicated in the tables, but 'lot nsentioned in description orshown in figure. It is a still more common phase of variation in alliedst)ecies. It seems Ilsat thiere is really nothing tangible to separate ci/a icafrolil Pubf/ra tinless by the male genitalia. 1 shlild like to see a goodseries of igures from males of both froni the saine locality.
(l'o be contillued.)

COILECTING NOTES FRcJM CARTWRIGHT, MANITOBIA,
%Ve have liad and suffered .soinewhat fromn a Yankee invasion in tilisneiglihourhood. A swarîîî Of C'ant.fiaris nuitl/i lias corne north ou ofDakota, and done sortie damage in gardens about Catrgt A 0eih

bour of msine, an Eniglishmnan, lias lsad aIl his broad beans eaten by thens.So the poor felilow will have 11o "beails and bacon" this year. He as anadvocate of reciprocity, so I telli uni he lias fia cause to gromnble. Il is,Only what he nsay expect, and tlsiigs nssch uvorse, if that very one-sided
arrangement is carried into effect.

This Catiharis, 1 may add, used t0 be ratlier abundant on thetinhroken prairie in isly early days. I t fed upon one of the vetchies, 1forget its hotanical name, but it is locally called the "huffalo bean." itwas a loveiy sight to see two or three of theni on tIse vetclî flowers in thebriglit sunshine, shining like emeralds shot with pîîrple. .
In my early days J'aeris Prolodice was the comnmun " white 1'fo theprairies. 1 arn speaking of the "eigiities." As rapa' reached hereproladce gradually disappeared, and for years I have flot seen a specimen.Ou july i 2th, when walking through a scrubby corner of my l)asttire, 1isetted a "white' tîsat came îast nie, killed it, thinking it was rapa', andwas turîîing it ont of my net when, tu nsy surprise, 1 found it was a»prolodi-e ? . Since tîsen, about tîse sanie place, I have seen a second.A few nights on and after june 2otls were favourable for collectingat liglut, and 1 made soute interesting captures on my windows aîîd in isytrap. whicls will appear ils Mr. Arthsur Gîhson's record. One curiousthing 1 noticed wss tlîat every niglut at 12 o'clock, as punctualIy as pos-sible, .Beostorna americanu,, began to corne to tIse Iight, aiîd kept mebusy catching and killing them, as these great wster.hugs, hanging aboutthe window, drive away many desirable mollis.

The Hermitage, near Cartwrighît, Mfanitoba.July i8th, 191 t, E. FIRMSTONE HEATH.
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'lHF. George W~ashington University hias confierred the hionorary
degree of l)octor of Medicine oi lDr. L. 0. Howard, Chief of the Bureau
of Entomology and I'erînanent Secretary of the Arnerican Association for
the Advancenient of Science, for "1distinguislied services to science in
relation to preventive medicinie."-[Scietce.

BOOK NOTICE.

ANNUSI. REPORT OF' THE NEw JERSEY Si ATE MusFuxi, incliidlîg a Report
of the 1 nsects of Newv Jersey. for 1909., Prepared urider tlie direction
of Prof. Johin B. Smith, State Entonmologist.

'lhle first edition of the "Insects of New jersey" was publislied in
i890 and a second in 1900. As the latter has long been exhausted, and
as there hias been so mucli dentand for it, the lîresent one aras issued in
1910. It contains the Curatoras Report, followed by

Part I.-Treating of insects, their classification and distribution.
Thliis is dividcd int four chapters, which give a good genieral accounit

45 of the classification, development and faual characteristics of insects, aud

of tîte benefits sud injutries caused by them.

P'art II.-Conprising a systemnatic list, enibracing tsvenîy.two, orders
of insects. Eachi order is characterized and a general account given of
the habits of its inembers, whether beneficial, injurious or of no iaterial
econornic importance. 'l'le famtlies iii general are simnil.srlv treated.

r ý-' Illustratiotns numbering 340, Of which many include firoîn two to eighit

figures, are intersl)ersed throughout.
'lThe present edition contains records Of 331 fiarilies, 3,486 genera

and 10,385 species, the list of species being 1,845 in excess of the previous
e list, and 4,287 of the early one. The localities of rnost 0f tîte species are

.L given, together svith thc dates of alîpearance, habits in the varions stages,
il-.a,îd fond plants ;thîts nîaking a volume that is of inestimable value to

aIl classes of entomologists, naturle stîtdents and collectors, and tîte only
~'~' work coveritîg suicli a broad field of entoinology that lias been publislîedf l~ by auîy State of the Union or by any public or private institution.

'l'he Report ia aIse fttrnished with indices to localities sud to fatuiltes
and gencra, and a coloured mal) shewing the fiautial regions of tîte State.

J. D. E.

Maited September 6th, 911 .


